One stage reduction and fixation for atlantoaxial spondyloptosis: Report of four cases.
We report four patients having an extremely rare and hitherto unreported clinical condition of spondyloptosis of the atlas over axis. Between the year 1999 and 2004, four patients with spondyloptosis were retrospectively analysed. The age of the patients ranged from 12 to 31 years. In three patients, the aetiology of spondyloptosis was probably congenital in nature and in one case it was secondary to rheumatoid disease. The patients presented with varying degrees of neck pain and spastic quadriparesis. All patients were successfully treated by atlantoaxial joint distraction, reduction of the dislocation and direct lateral mass plate and screw fixation by techniques described earlier by the senior author. Manipulation of the atlantoaxial joints and restoring the anatomical craniovertebral alignments is possible and probably an ideal treatment of cases with atlantoaxial spondyloptosis.